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W eproposea schem eforconstructing classicalspin Ham iltoniansfrom Hundscoupled spin-ferm ion

m odelsin the lim itJH =t! 1 . The strong coupling between ferm ionsand the core spinsrequires

self-consistentcalculation ofthe e�ective exchange in the m odel,eitherin the presence ofinhom o-

geneitiesorwith changing tem perature.In thispaperweestablish theform alism and discussresults

m ainly on the \clean" double exchange m odel,with selfconsistently renorm alised couplings,and

com pareourresultswith exactsim ulations.O urm ethod allowsaccessto system sizesm uch beyond

the reach ofexact sim ulations, and we can study transport and opticalproperties ofthe m odel

withoutarti�cialbroadening.The m ethod discussed hereform sthefoundation ofourpapersPhys.

Rev.Lett.91,246602 (2003),and Phys.Rev.Lett.92,126602 (2004).

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The double exchange (DE) m odelwas introduced by

Zener1 in 1951 to m otivate ferrom agnetism in the per-

ovskitem anganites.In contrastto ‘Heisenberg like’cou-

pling between localised spins, the e�ective interaction

in ‘double exchange’arises from optim isation ofcarrier

kinetic energy in the spin background. The intim ate

correlation between spin con�guration and electron m o-

tion had, till recently, restricted the study of the DE

m odelto m ostly qualitative analysis or m ean �eld the-

ory.The originalproposalofZenerwasfollowed up2 by

Anderson and Hasegawa,who clari�ed thephysicsofthe

coupled spin-ferm ion system in a two site m odel, and

deG ennes3 who presented a therm odynam iccalculation

and a phase diagram (incorporating antiferrom agnetic

superexchange).Heproduced the�rstestim ateoftransi-

tion tem perature(Tc)in them odel.Thetherm odynam ic

transition within double exchange was also studied4 by

K ubo and O hata.Thisshortlistessentially exhaustsac-

tivity on thedoubleexchangeproblem priorto the‘m an-

ganiterenaissance’.

The discovery of colossal m agnetoresistance (CM R)

and a variety ofm agnetic phasesin the m anganites5 led

to renewed interest in the DE m odel. In addition,the

availability ofpowerfulanalyticaland num ericaltools,

e.g, dynam icalm ean �eld theory (DM FT) and M onte

Carlo m ethods provided im petus for studying the DE

m odelin detail.In realsystem sthe doubleexchangein-

teractionissupplem ented by6 antiferrom agnetic(AF)su-

perexchange,electron-phonon interactions,and disorder,

and som e ofthese m odelshavebeen studied within var-

iousapproxim ations. The prim ary lim itation ofcurrent

m ethods,as we discuss in detaillater,is their inability

to accesstransportpropertiestaking spatialuctuations

and disorder e�ects fully into account. In this context

ourm ethod,ofconstructing an approxim atebutexplicit

classicalspin Ham iltonian, allows a breakthrough. In

thepresentpaperourdetailed resultsareon thesim plest

case,ofthe clean DE m odel. In earlier short publica-

tionswehavepresented resultson thedisordered double

exchangem odel7,and on m agneticphasecom petetion8.

Letusde�ne the generalm odelto which ourm ethod

isapplicable.H = H el+ H A F ,with

H el =
X

hiji;�

tijc
y

i�
cj� +

X

i

(�i� �)ni� JH

X

i

Si:~�i

H A F = JS

X

hiji

Si:Sj (1)

The tij = � t are nearest neighbour hopping, on a

square or cubic lattice as relevant. �i is the on site po-

tential,uniform lydistributed between � �=2,say,and JS
isan antiferrom agnetic superexchange between the core

spins. JH is the ‘Hunds’coupling,and we willwork in

thelim itJH =t! 1 .Theparam etersin theproblem are

�=t,J S=t,and thecarrierdensity n (orchem icalpoten-

tial�).W eassum ea classicalcorespin,setting jSij= 1,

and absorb the m agnitude ofthe spin in JS.Allouren-

ergy scales,frequency (!)and tem perature(T),etc,will

be m easured in unitsoft.

ForJH =t! 1 theferm ion spin atasiteisconstrained

to be parallelto the core spin,gaining energy � JH =2,

while the ‘antiparallel’orientation is pushed to + JH =2.

Since the hopping term tij itselfis spin conserving,the

m otion ofthe low energy,locally parallelspin,ferm ions

isnow controlled by nearestneighbourspin orientation.

The strong m agnetic coupling (JH ) generates an e�ec-

tive single band ‘spinless ferm ion’problem 9,with core

spin orientation dependenthopping am plitudes.W ewill

discussthe hopping term furtheron,forthe m om entlet

usdenotethe renorm alised (spin orientation dependent)

hopping am plitude as ~t, indicative of double-exchange

physics.

The~t� �� JS problem hasa variety ofground states.

(i) In the absence ofJS,both the ‘clean’and the dis-

ordered DE m odelhas a ferrom agnetic ground state,at

allelectron density, with Tc reducing with increase in

1
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�. (ii) The non disordered problem ,with J S,leads to

a variety ofphases10;11 com peting with ferrom agnetism .

These are ferrom agnetic and A,C,G type AF phases,

etc.Therecould also bem oreexotic‘ux’,‘skyrm ion’or

‘island’phases in som e parts ofparam eter space. The

boundaries between these phases are often �rst order

so there are regim es ofm acroscopic phase coexistence.

The speci�c set ofpossible AF phases depends on JS.

(iii) W eak disorderin the ~t� JS problem 8;12 converts

the regions ofm acroscopic phase separation into m eso-

scopicphasecoexistenceofFM and AF clusters.(iv) For

som edensity and �� JS com bination,the ground state

could be a spin glass.

Although thephasesabovecan bem otivated easily,the

electricalcharacter ofthe ground state,or the tem per-

ature dependence ofm agnetic and transportproperties,

or the response to an applied m agnetic �eld, are still

notwellunderstood.A com prehensiveunderstanding of

these e�ectswithin the relatively sim ple m odelin Eqn.1

would be the �rst step in approaching the even richer

variety of phases in the m anganites, where the lattice

degreesoffreedom are also active. This callsfora new

technique,handling spatialand therm aluctuations,the

form ation ofclusters,and the e�ectofelectron localisa-

tion.W eproposeand extensively benchm ark such a real

space technique in this paper. To appreciate the need

for a new m ethod let us quickly review the currentap-

proachesto the Ham iltonian above.

A .T heoreticalapproaches

Theapproachescanbebroadlyclassi�edintothreecat-

egories.Theseare:(i)Exactvariationalcalculations13 at

T = 0,and generalisation14{16 to T 6= 0 via approxim ate

m ean �eld techniques. Letuscallthese m ethods varia-

tionalm ean�eld (VM F),forconvenience.(ii)Dynam ical

m ean �eld theory (DM FT)based calculations17;18 which

m ap on thelatticem odelto an e�ectivesinglesiteprob-

lem in a tem porally uctuating m edium . Apartfrom a

form allim it d ! 1 ,where d is the num ber ofspatial

dim ensions,there are no further approxim ations in the

theory. (iii) Realspace,�nite size,M onte Carlo (M C)

sim ulations19{23 ofthe coupled ‘spin-ferm ion’problem ,

treating the corespin asclassical.

W e can set a few indicators in term s of which the

strength and weaknessofvariousapproxim ationscan be

judged.Theseare,tentatively:

1.The ability to accessground stateproperties.

2.Ability to handle uctuations,and accuracy ofTc
estim ate.

3.Theability to accessresponsefunctions,e.g,trans-

portand opticalproperties.

4.Treatm ent ofdisorder e�ects: Anderson localisa-

tion and clustercoexistence.

5.Ability to handleHubbard interactions,and quan-

tum e�ectsin spinsand phonons.

6.Com putationalcostand �nite sizee�ects.

1. Variationalcalculations

Thevariationalcalculationsattem ptam inim isation of

the energy ofthe (clean)system ,atT = 0,with respect

to a variety ofordered spin con�gurations.The optim al

con�guration fSigm in forspeci�ed JS,�,etc,isaccepted

as the m agnetic ground state. The energy calculations

are relatively straightforward,since the electron m otion

isin a periodic background.The m ethod hasbeen used

to m ap outtheground statephasediagram ofDE m odel

with AF superexchangein two and threedim ension10;11.

The approach,however,can only be approxim ately im -

plem ented at �nite tem perature14{16. O ne has to cal-

culate a spin distribution instead ofjust targeting the

ground state,and estim ating the energy ofan electron

system in a spin disordered background is non trivial.

Due to the m ean �eld characterofVM F,uctuation ef-

fectsare lostand transition tem peraturesare som ewhat

overestim ated. The m ethod is focused on therm ody-

nam ic properties so there is no discussion oftransport,

etc,within thisschem e(with oneexception14).Disorder

e�ects have been included,approxim ately14,in som e of

these calculations. Variationalm ethods can provide in-

dication ofphase coexistence10;11 atT = 0,or,approxi-

m ately,at�nitetem perature15;16,butclustercoexistence

in a disordered system isbeyond itsreach.The m ethod

hasnotbeen generalised to includequantum m any body

e�ects.Finite sizee�ectsin thisapproach aresm alland

the m ethod isrelatively easy to im plem ent.

2. Dynam icalm ean �eld theory

ThesinglesitenatureoftheDM FT approxim ation be-

com esexactin thelim itof‘high dim ensions’.DM FT can

access both ground state and �nite tem perature prop-

erties, but the e�ective single site approxim ation can-

not capture spatialuctuations,or a non trivialpara-

m agnetic phase. The ‘m ean �eld’characterleadsto an

overestim ate ofTc,and also the inability to di�erenti-

ate between two and three dim ensionalsystem s. Being

a G reens function based theory DM FT can readily ac-

cess response functions. However,e�ects like Anderson

localisation orclustercoexistence,which require spatial

inform ation,cannotbeaccessed24.Them ethod can han-

dlem any body,Hubbard like,interactionsand quantum

dynam icsin allthevariablesinvolved,although such cal-

culations are quite di�cult. DM FT is de�ned directly

in the therm odynam ic lim it,so there are no �nite size

e�ects.The calculationsare relatively easy,when quan-

tum m any body e�ectsare notinvolved,and have been

a m ajortoolin exploring phenom ena in them anganites.
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Thelim itationsofDM FT becom eapparentaswecon-

siderthe m ore com plicated phasesthatcan arise in our

m odel. For instance in the strong disorder problem 7,

when there is a possibility ofelectron localisation,the

DM FT approach cannot access the insulating phase24.

Neithercan itaccessthespatially inhom ogeneousnature

offreezing,and thepersistenceofstrongspin correlations

abovethe bulk Tc.Sim ilarly,in the problem ofcom pet-

ing double exchangeand superexchange,in the presence

ofweak disorder,the system breaksup into interspersed

‘ferro-m etallic’and ‘AF-insulating’regions8;12. A com -

plicated variantofthiscoexistencee�ecthasbeen exten-

sively studied in m anganite experim ents25. The ‘single

site’nature ofDM FT cannotaccessclustercoexistence,

exceptpossibly in an averaged sense.Thetransportand

m etal-insulatortransitions that can occur in this situa-

tion also rem ain inaccessible. So,there are im portant

qualitative e�ectsbeyond thereach ofDM FT,in system s

wherespatialinhom ogeneity isim portant.

3. M onte Carlo

The�nitesizerealspaceapproach usestheM etropolis

algorithm to generate equilibrium con�gurations ofthe

spinsata given tem perature. M onte Carlo calculations

on classicalsystem swith shortrangeinteractionsinvolve

a costO (zN )fora system update,with z being the co-

ordination num beron thelatticeand N thesystem size.

In thespin-ferm ion problem ,however,the‘cost’ofaspin

updateatasitehastobecom puted from theferm ion free

energy. Ifone uses directdiagonalisation ofthe Ham il-

tonian to accom plish this,thecostpersiteisO (N 3),the

costfora ‘system update’isa prohibitiveN 4.Allthisis

afterignoring quantum m any body e�ects.CurrentM C

approacheshavenotbeen generalised to handleHubbard

likeinteractions.

Despite the severe com putationalcost, this m ethod,

which wewillcallED� M C (exactdiagonalisation based

M C),hasbeen successfully used toclarify severalaspects

ofm anganitephysics,and DE m odelsin general.System

sizes accessible are � 100 at m ost (recent algorithm s22

haveenhanced thissom ewhat),with 50� 60 being m ore

typical. This m ethod can provide an outline ofthe �-

nite tem perature m agnetic phase diagram ,revealm ajor

spectralfeatures,and even yield the basic signaturesof

clustercoexistence. However,asisobviousfrom the ac-

cessibleN ,the�nitesizegapsarem uch too largeforany

reasonable estim ate ofd.c transportproperties,and the

sm alllineardim ension available,in two orthree spatial

dim ension, allows only a prelim inary glim pse of coex-

istence physics. The size lim itation apart,the m ethod

is exactand com prehensive,with none ofthe problem s

of standard quantum M onte Carlo (Q M C).An exten-

sion of this approach to larger system sizes would al-

low exploration ofseveralunresolved issuesin m anganite

physics.Apartfrom the ED based M C,‘hybrid M C’re-

sults have been reported11;23 for the various phases of

double exchange com peting with superexchange antifer-

rom agnetism . No transport results,however,have yet

been presented within thisfram ework.

O ur m ethod,described in the next section,is devel-

oped in this spirit. It is a realspace M onte Carlo ap-

proach with the key advantage that it avoids the iter-

ative N 3 diagonalisation step. W e extract an e�ective

Ham iltonian for the core spins from the coupled spin-

ferm ion problem ,through a self-consistent schem e. W e

can work at arbitary tem perature, handle strong dis-

order,and have better controlon ‘cluster physics’and

transportproperties due to our signi�cantly larger sys-

tem size,N � 103.

In thenextsection wedescribeourapproxim ation and

its com putationalim plem entation in detail. Following

that we describe our results on the ‘clean’DE m odel

in two and three dim ension. W e willdiscuss results on

therm odynam ics,spectralfeatures,resistivity and opti-

calconductivity,in m ostofthesecases,and com parewith

exactsim ulation results.W ewillalsohighlightsystem at-

ically thesizee�ectsin transportand opticalproperties.

II.M ET H O D

A .T he JH =t! 1 lim it

W e have already written down ourbasic Ham iltonian

in Eqn.1. The transform ation and projection described

in the nextcouple ofparagraphsis wellknown,but we

repeatthem hereforcom pleteness.

W orking atlarge JH =titisusefulto ‘diagonalise’the

JH Si:~�i term �rst.The electron spin operator is ~�i =
P

��
c
y

i�
~���ci�, where the �

�

��
are the Paulim atrices,

and this 2 � 2 problem has eigenvalues � JH =2. The

eigenfunctions are linear com binations ofthe standard

‘up’and ‘down’z quantised ferm ion states at the site:


y

i� =
P

�
A i
��c

y

i�. The lowerenergy state,
y

il
,a linear

com bination ofthe form A i
11c

y

i"
+ A i

12c
y

i#
, is at energy

� JH =2 and hasferm ion spin parallelto thecorespin Si.

Theorthogonallinearcom bination,
y

iu,hasferm ion spin

anti-parallelto the core spin and is at energy + JH =2.

Theam plitudesA i
�� arestandard9.

In the  basis, the Hunds coupling term becom es

� (JH =2)(
y

il
il � 

y

iuiu) at all sites. The intersite

hopping term , however, picks up a non trivialdepen-

denceon nearestneighbourspin orientation,tijc
y

i�ci� !P

��
tijg

��

ij 
y

i�j� where�;� refertotheu;lindices.g
��

ij

arisesfrom theproductofthetwotransform ationsatsite

iand site j,and we willdescribe itsspeci�c form later.

Since the canonicaltransform ation is local,the density

operator
P

�
c
y

i�ci� ! (
y

il
il+ 

y

iuiu).

At �nite JH =tthis is just a transform ation from the

‘lab fram e’to a localaxisand the ‘up’and ‘down’spin

ferm ionsgetm apped to (l;u),butwe stillhave to solve
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a m ixed ‘two orbitalproblem ’. However,ifJH =t! 1

then allthe‘anti-parallel’
y

iuj0istatesgetprojected out

and wecan work solely in thesubspaceofstatescreated

by 
y

il
.In thisspace,theHam iltonian assum esa sim pler

form :

H el= � t
X

hiji

(gij
y

ij + h:c)+
X

i

(�i� �)ni

= � t
X

hiji

fij(e
i� ij

y

ij + h:c)+
X

i

(�i� �)ni (2)

where we have dropped the superuous lllabelin gij,

and absorbed � JH =2 in the chem ical potential. The

hopping am plitudegij = fije
i� ij between locally aligned

states,can be written in term s ofthe polar angle (�i)

and azim uthalangle (�i) ofthe spin Si as,cos
�i
2
cos

�j

2

+ sin�i
2
sin

�j

2
e� i (�i� �j). It is easily checked that the

‘m agnitude’oftheoverlap isfij =
p
(1+ Si:Sj)=2,while

the phaseisspeci�ed by tan� ij = Im (gij)=Re(gij).

This problem can be viewed as a quadratic ‘spin-

lessferm ion’problem with core spin dependenthopping

am plitudes. The ferm ions m ove in the background of

quenched disorder�i and ‘annealed disorder’in thefSig,

wherethe second bracketsindicatethe fullspin con�gu-

ration.To exploitthe nom inally ‘non interacting’struc-

ture ofthe ferm ion part we need to know the relevant

spin con�gurations,fSig,or,m ore generally,the distri-

bution P fSig,controlling theprobability ofoccurenceof

a spin con�guration.

B .E�ective H am iltonian for spins

The partition function of the system is Z =R
D SiTre

� �H . To extract P fSig note that for a sys-

tem with only spin degreesoffreedom ,Z willhave the

form
R
D Sie

� �H fSg. Com paring thiswith the partition

function ofthespin-ferm ion problem wecan use

Z

D SiTre
� �H �

Z

D Sie
� �H ef f fSg

from which itfollowsthat

H efffSig= �
1

�
logTre

� �H

P fSig/ e
� H ef f fSig (3)

Thetraceisoverthe ferm ion degreesoffreedom .In our

case

H eff = �
1

�
logTre

� �H el + JS

X

hiji

Si:Sj (4)

Theprincipaldi�culty in a sim ulation,and quitegen-

erally in spin-ferm ion problem s,isin evaluating the�rst

term on the r.h.s above for an arbitrary spin con�gura-

tion.Thisistheorigin oftheN 3 factorin theexactM C.

O urkey proposal,whose analytic and num ericaljusti�-

cation weprovidelater,is

�
1

�
logTre

� �H el � �
X

hiji

D ijfij (5)

whereD ij isan e�ective‘exchangeconstant’to bedeter-

m ined asfollows.De�netheoperator�̂ij = (ei� ij
y

ij +

h:c). This enters the ‘hopping’ part of the electron

Ham iltonian. In any speci�ed spin con�guration ff;�g

we can calculate the correlation function D ijff;�g =

Z
� 1
el
Tr�̂ije

� �H el, where Zel is the electronic partition

function in the speci�ed background. The exchange

that �nally enters H eff is the average of D ijff;�g

over the assum ed equilibrium distribution, i.e: D ij =R
D fD �P ff;�gD ijff;�gwherewedenoteaspin con�g-

uration interchangeably by ff;�g orfSg.Q ualitatively,

the‘e�ectiveexchange’isdeterm ined asthe therm alav-

erage ofa ferm ion correlator over the assum ed equilib-

rium distribution. Let us bring together the equations

forready reference.

H el = � t
X

hiji

fij�̂ij +
X

i

(�i� �)ni

�̂ij = (ei� ij
y

ij + h:c)

fij =

q

(1+ Si:Sj)=2

H efffSg= �
1

�
logTre

� �H el + JS

X

hiji

Si:Sj

� �
X

hiji

D ijfij + JS

X

hiji

Si:Sj

D ij = hĥ�ijiiH ef f
(6)

TheED� M C approach ‘solves’forphysicalproperties

by using the �rst four equations above: equilibriating

the spin system by using H eff,which itselfinvolves a

solution ofthe Schrodingerequation forthe electrons.

O urm ethod approxim atesthe‘exact’H eff bytheform

speci�ed in the�fth equation and com putesan exchange,

rather than equilibrium con�gurations them selves, by

ferm ion diagonalisation. The sixth equation indicates

how the ‘loop’isclosed.W e willreferto thism ethod as

\SelfConsistentRenorm alisation" (SCR)26,ortheH eff

schem e.

Thenonlinearintegralequation fortheD ij issolved to

constructthe‘classicalspin m odel’fora setofelectronic

param eters,disorder realisation,and tem perature. Al-

though theassum ption aboutH eff seem s‘obvious’,and

in factsom ethingsim ilar,butsim pler,had been explored

early on by K ubo and O hata4,and recently by Calderon

and Brey20,the powerofthe m ethod becom esapparent

in disordered system s or in the presence ofcom peting

interactions.In thesecasesthesolutionsD ij can bespa-

tially strongly inhom ogeneous,and dram atically tem per-

aturedependent.The propertiesofsuch system sarefar

from obvious.
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Theequilibrium therm alaverageofany ferm ion oper-

ator,or correlation function, Ô ,can now be com puted

using the self-consistentdistribution as:

hhÔ ii=

Z

D fSgP fSgO (S) (7)

The average O (S) is com puted on a spin con�guration

fSig,with the con�gurationsthem selvespicked accord-

ing to the e�ectiveBoltzm ann weight/ e� �H ef f .

W ehavenotwritten theequationfor�.Sincewewould

typically wantto work at�xed density ratherthan �xed

chem icalpotential, we em ploy the procedure above to

calculate n and iterate � tillthe ‘target’density is ob-

tained. In actualim plem entation,discussed later,the �

‘loop’and the D ij ‘loop’run sim ultaneously. W e next

discussthe analytic underpinning ofourm ethod before

m oving to num ericalresults.

C .A nalytic lim its

Thecentralproblem in DE m odelsisconstructionofan

energyfunctionalforarbitraryspin con�gurationsff;�g.

Thisinform ation iscontained in theferm ion freeenergy,

� TlogTre� �H el as we have seen. W e study two lim its

below,wheretheleading e�ectsarewellcaptured by our

e�ectiveHam iltonian.

1. Low tem perature

Ifwe ignore disorderand AF coupling,forsim plicity,

and ifthe free energy ofthe ferm ions can be approxi-

m ated bytheinternalenergy,then D ijff;�gcontainsthe

necessary inform ation abouttheenergy ofany spin con-

�guration: Eff;�g � H effff;�g =
P

ij
D ijff;�gfij.

The con�guration dependent correlation function,how-

ever,is hard to calculate,since itrequiresa solution of

the Schrodingerequation foreach spin con�guration.

At low tem perature, as the spins gradually ran-

dom ise,the system explores con�gurations ff;�g near

the ground state in the energy landscape. The relevant

D ijff;�g� D 0
ij+ �Dijff;�g,whereD

0 isthe‘exchange’

com puted on the ground state,and �D isthe variation.

Atlow T,such thatthe relevant�D � D0,we can ne-

glectthe variation,�D ,between con�gurations,and the

‘e�ectiveHam iltonian’assum esthe form :

lim T ! 0 H eff � �
X

hiji

D
0

ijfij = �
X

hiji

D
0

ij

q

(1+ Si:Sj)=2

As we willsee in the sim ulations this approxim ation is

rem arkably good in the sim ple DE m odelalm ost upto

Tc=2. At higher T the ‘renorm alisation’ofD becom es

im portant.

2. High tem perature

ForTc=T � 1,cum ulantexpansion yields an asym p-

totically exacte�ectiveHam iltonian:

H eff � lim �t! 0 �
1

�
ln Tr(1+ �H +

1

2
�
2
H

2 + ::)

Theleading contribution from thisis:

H
high T

eff
� � n(1� n)�t2

X

hiji

f
2

ij

Thisapparentlyhasastructuredi�erentfrom thatofour

H eff,and additionally an ‘e�ective coupling’falling o�

as1=T.In factourcouplingD hasthesam eform ,ascan

be checked by evaluating hĥ�ijii in a high tem perature

expansion. This quantity also depends on n(1 � n),to

allow hopping,and fallso� as1=T since itisnon local.

The self-consistentcalculation ofthe e�ective exchange,

now based on the high tem perature phase rather than

the ground state,ensures that the leading contribution

to theenergy iswellcaptured.Thephysicalconsequence

ofthe1=T e�ectiveexchangeisthatthesusceptibility of

the DE m odeldoesnothave the Curie-W eissform that

oneexpectsforHeisenberg likem odels27.

Thenextorderin seriesexpansion willgenerateterm s

ofthe form :

X

ijkl

fijfjkfklflie
i(�ij+ �jk + ::);

sum m ed over the m inim alplaquette. Higher powers in

�t involve longer range excursion ofthe ferm ions,but

thelim ited dataavailablefrom exactsim ulationssuggests

thatthecriticalpropertiesofdoubleexchangearesim ilar

to thatofshortrangespin m odels.

Although the procedureabovecan be extended to ex-

tract an ‘exact’e�ective Ham iltonian to high order in

�t,we know ofno such attem pt.The only seriesexpan-

sion resultsavailableareon the S = 1=2 m odel,directly

calculating therm odynam ic properties28.

D .M onte C arlo im plem entation

Sincetheground stateofthesystem isoften notknown

itisusualto startfrom high tem peratureand follow the

sequence below in generating the e�ective Ham iltonian

and studying equilibrium properties.

(i) W e start at high tem perature,T � Tc,assum ing

som eD n
ij(T),wheren istheiteration index.and ‘equilib-

riate’thesystem with thisassum ed e�ectiveHam iltonian

(not yet self-consistent), (ii) W e com pute the average

hhei� ij
y

ij + h:ciioverthese (pseudo)equilibrium con-

�gurations.ThisgeneratesD n+ 1
ij (T).(iii)Com pare the

generated exchange with the assum ed exchange ateach

bond.Acceptifwithin tolerance.Ifconverged,then D ij
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represents the correct ‘exchange’at that tem perature.

Else,replace D n
ij by D

n+ 1

ij
. (iv) At each tem perature

and iteration,adjust� asnecessary to keep n constant.

At convergence ferm ion properties can be calculated

and averaged overequilibrium M C con�gurationsofthe

spin m odel. Fora disordered system (� 6= 0),the ther-

m alcycle above has to be repeated for each realisation

ofdisorder.In the clean problem ,translation invariance

forces the exchange to be uniform at allbonds, while

� 6= 0 generatesa bond disordered spin m odel.

The com putationale�ort needed in the ED� M C ap-

proach is/ N M C � N4,ateach tem perature,whereN M C

isthenum berofM C sweeps(103 � 104),and N the size

of the system (actually the Hilbert space dim ension).

As we have m entioned before, current resources allow

N m ax � 100. W ithin our Heff schem e the M C con�g-

urations are generated using a short range spin m odel,

with cost O (N ). The actualcost is in determ ining the

exchange:thisis/ N iter � Nav � N3,whereN iter isthe

num berofiterationsneeded to geta converged solution,

with � 10% accuracy perbond,and Nav istheaveraging

needed periteration forgenerating a reasonable‘equilib-

rium average’.Typically N iter � 4 and Nav � 50.

W e can roughly com pare the com putationalcost of

ED� M C with the Heff schem e.ForED� M C,the tim e

required is,�N � NM C � N4 at a given tem perature.

FortheH eff schem e,�N � Niter� Nav � N3.Putting in

thenum bers,ifresourcesallow N � 100fortheED� M C

approach,the sam eresourcewillallow N � 1000 within

the H eff schem e. In term s ofcom putation tim e,H eff

isno m oreexpensivethan standard ‘disorderaverage’in

electronicsystem s.

E.P hysicalproperties at equilibrium

The m ajorphysicalpropertieswe com pute atequilib-

rium areopticalconductivity and d.cresistivity,theden-

sity ofstates(DO S),and the m agneticstructurefactor.

(i)W eestim atethed.cconductivity,�dc,by using the

K ubo-G reenwood expression29 fortheopticalconductiv-

ity.In a disordered non interacting system we have:

�(!)=
A

N

X

�;�

(n� � n�)
jf��j

2

�� � ��
�(! � (�� � ��)) (8)

The constant A = (�e2)=�ha0. The m atrix elem ent

f�� = h �jjxj �i and we use the current operator

jx = ia0
P

i;�
(c
y

i+ xa0;�
ci;� � h:c). The  � etc are sin-

gle particle eigenstates,fora given equilibrium con�gu-

ration,and ��;�� arethecorrespondingeigenvalues.The

n� = �(� � ��),etc,areoccupation factors.

The conductivity above is prior to therm alor disor-

der averaging. O ursim ulations are in a square or cube

geom etry with periodic boundary condition. G iven the

�nite size,the � function constraint in �(!) cannot be

satis�ed forarbitrary !. W e use the following strategy:

(i)calculate�int(!)=
R! 0

0
�(!0)d!0,atthreeequispaced

low frequency points, !1;!2;!3, by sum m ing over the

delta functionsin the appropriaterange..(ii)therm ally

average the �int(!)overthe equilibrium con�gurations,

(iii) invert: calculate a num ericalderivative via three

point interpolation,im plem enting ��(!) = d��int(!)=d!.

The ‘bar’on � indicatestherm alaverage.W hatwe call

the ‘d.c. resistivity’is actually the inverse ofa low fre-

quency opticalconductivity, com puted by the m ethod

above. W e system atically check the stability ofour re-

sultsbyrepeatingthecalculationforasequenceofsystem

size(and reducing!1;!2;!3 accordingly).ForN � 1000,

the ‘d.c’conductivity isactually com puted at! � 0:06.

O ur transport calculation m ethod and som e bench-

m arks willbe discussed in detailelsewhere30. To con-

vertto ‘real’units,notethatourconductivity resultsare

in unitsof(�e2)=�ha0.Since the M ott‘m inim um ’m etal-

lic conductivity,in three dim ension,is � (0:03e2=�ha0),

� = 1 on our scale roughly corresponds to 102�M ott.

Thefull�(!)iscom puted by com puting �int(!)de�ned

above,therm alaverage,and inversion.

(ii)Each equilibrium m agnetic con�guration leadsto

a‘DO S’oftheform
P

�
�(!� ��),where�� arethesingle

particle eigenvaluesin thatbackground. The therm ally

averaged DO S thatweshow involvesaLorentzian broad-

ening ofeach � function,asindicated below.

N (!)�
1

N eq

X

eq

X

�

(�=�)

(! � ��)
2 + �2

(9)

The sum runsoverthe eigenvaluesobtained in any spin

con�guration,and sum m ed over equilibrium con�gura-

tions. W e use � � 0:1 in our results,although m uch

sm aller� would stillgivea sm ooth spectra athigh T.

(iii)Them agneticstructure factoriscalculated as

S(Q )=
1

N eqN
2

X

eq

X

ij

hSi:Sjie
iQ :(ri� rj) (10)

wherei;j run overtheentirelattice,and theouteraver-

ageisoverequilibrium con�gurations.

III.R ESU LT S

In this section we provide a com prehensive com par-

ison ofresults based on the ‘exact’schem e (ED� M C)

and our e�ective Ham iltonian approach,for the ‘clean’

DE m odel,and and extend thestudy to largesizesusing

theH eff schem e.M ostofourresultsareon threedim en-

sionalsystem s,where the sim ulationsare m ore di�cult

and the results physically m ore relevant,and we show

only lim ited data in two dim ensions.Them odelistrans-

lation invariant,therearenocom petinginteractions,and

the low tem perature phaseisa ferrom agnet.
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A .M agnetism and therm odynam ics

W e begin with a com parison of the m agnetisation,

m (T),obtained via ED-M C and SCR on 8� 8 latticesin

2d,and 43 system sin 3d,with periodicboundary condi-

tion in alldirections.Fig.1 com paresthem (T)obtained

via the two schem esatthreeelectron densities.

Note at the outset that both the DE m odeland our

H eff areO (3)sym m etric and arenot expected to have

long rangeorderat�niteT in 2d (in an in�nitesystem ).

However,ashasbeen dem onstrated in thecaseofthetwo

dim ensionalclassicalHeisenberg m odel31,O (3) m odels

have exponentially large correlation length at low tem -

peraturein 2d.Fora nearestneighbourclassicalHeisen-

berg m odelwith jSij= 1,and exchange J,the low T

correlation length �(T) � 0:02e2�J=T. So,for T � J

even large�nite latticeswould look ‘fully polarised’and

onewould need to accessexponentially largesizesto see

the destruction oflong rangeorder.

This allows us to de�ne a (weakly size dependent)

‘characteristictem perature’Tch(n)forthe 2d DE m odel

which m arksthecrossoverfrom param agneticto a nom -

inally ‘ordered’phase.Thetrueordering tem peratureof

strongly anisotropic DE system s,e.g,the layered m an-

ganites,which the planar m odelm im ics,would be de-

term ined by the interplane coupling, but the in plane

transport would be dictated m ainly by the 2d uctua-

tions,ashere.

The di�erence between ED-M C and SCR results in

2d,Fig.1.(a),is m ost prom inent at the highest density,

n = 0:41,where the Tch inferred from these sm allsize

calculations di�er by 15% � 20% . At lowerdensity the

di�erenceisstillvisiblebutm uch sm aller.W ehaveindi-

cated theTch scalesinferred from thetwo schem esin the

insetin Fig.1.(a)Thedi�erencebetween thetwoschem es

isusually largestin clean high density system s,aswewill

seealso in thethreedim ensionalcase.However,overthe

entiredensity range,the m axim um deviation is� 20% .
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FIG .1. M agnetism in 2d and 3d: open sym bols are for

ED � M C,the dotted lines indicate the SCR results,(a):2d,

(b):3d. The insets show the Tc obtained via ED -M C (sym -

bols)-vs-SCR results(dotted lines).
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FIG .2. Com paring therm odynam ic indicators between

ED -M C and the H eff schem e in 3d: (a):e�ective exchange,

(b): internal energy, (c): chem ical potential and (d): band

edge. D isplayed value is actualvalue + shift. System size

4� 6� 4.O pen sym bols:ED -M C,dotted lines:SCR.

Notice that at alln,the low tem perature m (T) ob-

tained via H eff correspondsalm ostexactly with results

based on ED� M C.Thisworksupto � Tch=2. The high

tem peratureresultwithin thetwoschem esisalsoin close

correpondence butthatisbetterillustrated in the ther-

m odynam icdata,Fig.2,which wewilldiscusslater.

Fig.1.(b) shows the results on m agnetisation in the

threedim ensionalproblem atthreedensities,com paring

results based on ED� M C and Heff. As in two dim en-

sion the di�erence in the estim ated Tc is greatest near

theband center,being � 15% � 20% ,thecorrespondence

im proving aswe m ove to n <
� 0:2. As before,the exact

and approxim atem (T)m atch atlow T foralldensities.

Fig.2which showsthetherm odynam icindicatorsin the

3d case revealsthatD ij itselfisvirtually indistinguish-

able in the two schem es. The correlation D ij = hĥ�ijii

can be evaluated as an equilibrium average in an exact

sim ulation also,although thereitdoesnotfeed back into

the calculation. The m atch between the D ’s com puted

in two di�erent schem es,and across the density range,

suggeststhatthedi�erencein m (T)seen nearhalf-�lling

is not due to di�erent num ericalvalues ofD ,but the

assum ed form ofH eff. W e eitherneed a m ore sophis-

ticated de�nition ofthe �nite tem perature D ,or a dif-

ferentform ofH eff to bring the high density resultsof

H eff in closercorrespondencewith ED� M C.Noticethat

theD ’sareonly weakly tem peraturedependentand the

m (T) at low tem perature could have been obtained by

settingD (T)= D (0).In factoverthetem peraturerange

0� Tc thequalitativephysicscan beaccessed withoutthe

therm al‘renorm alisation’ofthe exchange.However,for

T � Tc the renorm alisation is im portant,as suggested

earlierby the high tem perature expansion.

The results on alltherm odynam ic indicators,D (T),

E (T), �(T) and E b(T), Fig.2, show the close corre-
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spondencebetween resultsoftheexactand approxim ate

schem e. The D ’s are alm ost tem perature independent

in the range 0� Tc and hardly distinguishable between

ED� M C and Heff,suggesting that e�ects beyond our

e�ective Ham iltonian � D
P

fij is needed to accurately

describethem agnetictransition attheband center.The

overallbehaviour is sim ilar in 2d as wellso we are not

presenting the 2d data.

W e extend the H eff schem e to large system size,and

study them agnetism in 322 and 103 lattices.Fig.3shows

the resultson m (T),and theinsetshowsthe Tc inferred

from these sim ulations. The m axim um Tc,occuring at

band centeris � 0:2twhich,with t� (100� 150)m eV,

willbein therange200� 300K .Thesenum bersaretypical

ofhigh electron density Hundscoupled system s,and are

in therightballparkwhen com paredtothem anganites32.
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FIG .3. M agnetisation based on H eff in (a):2d with

30� 30 and (b):3d with 10 � 10 � 10 system s. Insets show

the characteristic tem perature scalesinferred from m (T)
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FIG .4. Therm odynam ic properties in the 3d case com -

puted with H eff,system size N = 10� 10� 10.
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FIG .5. D O S in three dim ension. Results on H eff with

4� 6� 4 and 10� 10� 10 geom etry,n = 0:3.

Fig.4 shows the therm odynam ic indicators com puted

within theH eff schem eon 10
3 in 3d.Thestrongtem per-

ature dependence in � and E b,seen also at sm allsizes,

arise from the ‘band narrowing’e�ect ofspin disorder

which reducesthem ean hopping am plitudewith increas-

ing tem perature.

B .D ensity ofstates

Fig.5 showsthe density ofstates(DO S)com puted at

n = 0:3, four tem peratures, and for a sm all, 43, and

a large,103, system . The m ean levelspacing at high

tem perature(wherethespinsarecom pletely disordered)

is� 12=L3 which is� 0:01 atL = 10 and � 0:18 atL =

4. For T ! 0,the polarised ferrom agnetic state leads

to largedegeneracy and thelevelspacingscould bem ore

than 10 tim es larger than the high tem perature value.

W e have broadened all� functions by � = 0:1,so that

the high tem perature L = 4 spectra looks reasonable.

W ith this broadening the L = 10 data looksreasonable

even below Tc.

This com parison highlights the unreliability ofsm all

size data in inferring spectralfeatures over m ost ofthe

interestingtem peraturerange.Sm allsizescan often pro-

videreasonableresultson energetics,buton spectralfea-

turesand,m oreim portantly,on low frequency transport,

they arecom pletely unreliable.

C .O pticalproperties

Fig.6 showsthe opticalconductivity,�(!). The opti-

calconductivity is a vitalprobe ofcharge dynam ics in

the system . O urdata in the m ain panel,Fig.6,isfora

8� 8� 8geom etry.Atthelowesttem peraturethereisan

arti�cial‘hum p’in �(!) which we think arises because
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the polarised three dim ensionalsystem haslarge degen-

eracy,and �nite size e�ectsare strongerthan in two di-

m ension.Nevertheless,therearesom enotablefeaturesin

�(!),(i)theconductivityisDrudelike,(ii)thereisrapid

reduction in low frequency spectralweightwith increas-

ing tem perature,with som e transfer to high frequency,

(iii) the weight in �(!) is not conserved with increas-

ing tem perature,thelossisrelated to thesuppression of

kinetic energy with increasing spin disorder.
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FIG .6. O pticalconductivity based on H eff in three di-

m ension. System size 4� 4� 4 (inset) and 8� 8� 8 (m ain

panel),density n = 0:3. Sym bolsin the insetare sam e asin

the m ain panel.
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FIG .7. (a)� (b):M agnetisation and norm alised resistiv-
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(b):show the size dependence in the resistivity (see text).

(c):� (d):D ensity dependence of�(T),in 2d and 3d respec-

tively,with system sizes 32� 32 and (d) 10� 10� 10.
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(b):3d.System sizesused are sam e asin panels7.(c)� (d):

D .R esistivity

Finally,we look atthe resistivity,which,surprisingly,

hasseen littlediscussion.Fig.7 showsthecorrelation be-

tween theferrom agnetto param agnettransition and the

risein �(T).W ehavenorm alised �(T)in Fig.7.(a)-(b)by

the value atT = 0:4.The ‘absolute’resistivity isshown

in Fig.7.(c)-(d).Unlikem ean �eld treatm entswhich treat

theparam agneticphaseascom pletely ‘uncorrelated’and

would yield a‘at’resistivity forT > Tch (orTc),thereis

a signi�cantincrease in �(T)with rising tem perature in

the‘param agnetic’phaseastheshortrangespin correla-

tion isgradually lostand the system headstowardsthe

fully spin disordered phase. The generalrise in �(T)in

theparam agneticphasehappensin both 2d and 3d,but

surprisingly in 2d m ost ofthe rise seem s to occur after

the drop in m (T),rather than across Tc as one sees in

threedim ension.

Fora check on thereliability ofthecom puted �(T)the

insetin Fig.7.(a)showsthe‘resistivity’com puted on L �

L geom etry forL = 8;16;32 acrossthe fulltem perature

range. The L = 8 resulthasthe sam e problem thatwe

discussed in the contextof�(!).The system essentially

behavesasan ‘insulator’atlow T due to the �nite size

gap. The L = 16 data has sim ilar upturn, but at a

lowertem perature.Thedata atL = 24 (notshown)and

L = 32 arestabledown to T � 0:02 and alm ostcoincide,

suggesting that exceptatvery low tem perature,results

on thesesizesarerepresentativeofbulk transport.

The resistivity in the 3d case di�ers from 2d in that

the m ajorrise in �(T)occursaround Tc in the 3d case,

whileitoccursbeyond Tch in the2d case.Fig.7.(b)shows

m (T)correlated with the norm alised �(T),and the rise

isrem iniscentoftheFisher-Langerresult33 in weak cou-

pling electron-spin system s.Theinsetin Fig.7.(b)shows

the stability ofthe transportresultin 3d forL >
� 8,and

the unreliability forL � 4.

Fig.7.(c)-(d),shows the absolute resistivity for a few

densities. The ‘high tem perature’3d resistivity,atT �

3Tc isapproxim ately 15� 25,in thedensity rangeshown,

which in realunitswould be� (1� 2)m 
cm ,roughly the
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high T resistivity ofLa1� xSrxM nO 3 forx >� 0:4.

Fig.8. shows the correlation between d�=dT and the

speci�c heat in 2d and 3d. Above Tc and in 3d,panel

(b),d�=dT seem s to m atch CV very well,as expected

from the perturbativeresultsofFisherand Langer33.In

2d howeverthe correspondenceispoor,probably due to

incipientlocalisatione�ectsin theresistivity.ForT � Tc,

even in 3d,thebehavioursofCV and d�=dT aredi�erent

becausetherisein m (T)a�ectsthescattering rate,asis

already known33.

The validity ofthe ‘weak coupling’results ofFisher-

Langer,originally illustrated fora Heisenberg m odel,in

this‘strongcoupling’spin-ferm ion system m ay seem sur-

prising. There are two reasonswhy the correspondence

holdshere:(i)theresistivityin theDE m odelarisesfrom

spin disorder induced weak uctuations in the hopping

am plitude,and isin theperturbativeregim e,and (ii)our

m agneticm odel,H eff,ise�ectively shortrange,and the

criticalpropertiesofspin uctuationsarethesam easin

the Heisenberg m odel.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N

In this paper we proposed a new M onte Carlo tech-

niquethatallowsaccessto largesystem sizesbutretains

the correlated nature ofspin uctuations in the double

exchange m odel. Com bining this M C technique with a

transportcalculation based on the exact K ubo form ula

we presented a com prehensivesolution ofthe m odel,in-

cluding m agnetism ,therm odynam ics,spectralfeatures,

transport,and optics.

Thispaperbenchm arked theschem efortheclean dou-

ble exchange m odel,where the com plicated consistency

and therm alrenorm alisation involved in the schem e are

not crucialfor a qualitative understanding. However,

when we m ove to disordered system s7, or non ferro-

m agnetic ground states, or the regim e of m ultiphase

coexistence8, the fullpower of a ‘bond disordered’ef-

fective Ham iltonian,with non trivialspatialcorrelation

between the bonds,becom esapparent.

For the clean ferrom agnetic case one m ay try to

im prove the self-consistency schem e to obtain better

correspondence20;34 with ED� M C results. However,

giventhecom plexityofthecurrentschem e,and therange

ofpossibilitiesthatito�ers,wethinkitism oreim portant

to exploit the present schem e to resolve the outstand-

ing qualitative issues �rst. Finally,although the entire

schem e is presently im plem ented num erically,it would

be usefulto m ake analytic approxim ations within this

fram ework to creategreaterqualitativeunderstanding.
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